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BEP 's Response to Apptaisal Mission 2003 Recommendations 

Response Priority 

/tnmtdiate pnon!J: u11ll be mrorporaud Ill the jiJta! wmon af tht 
propMaf 
0 n.goin,g/ C011timtour priority 
Short lmn pnority: Ulithi11 1 ytar 
Mtdium tmn priori!J: within 2- 3 ytarr 
Lmg ltmt priority: IVilhin 5 J'<IOT'T 

General Recommendations 

Prospects and Challi?Tlges in Merging BRAC's atzd other NGOs' 
NFPE with the Formal Primary EdJ.I{:atio11 System. 

• BRAC should ren;UTle tts NFPE schools as "Pnmary EducallOJl Cew:res" ot 

nBRAC Primaty Educ.•tion Schools" At the pragmaoc level, the new term 
ID()rt accur.udy describes the product delivered and u:s venue - cnlliog > spade 
• •pack. At du: scratcglc !c:¥d, the new tea>> will help the Go'B to mote teadlly 
urukmand, recognize: .md value the primary cducatioo provided by BR.AC. 

•The donor pltttnets, through tbcix Education Local Consultative Sub 
Group, should play a brokeriog role to facilitnring rbe setting-up a 
GoB/ NGO Think Tank comprised of scruor l<:Vcl officmls from botb 
sides to e.-q>lo.re wnys nnd means of merging rbe non-formal and fo.lllllll 
progr.unmes of education into n cohesive programme through a 
me~trungful GoB/NGO pattllerslup 

•The BEP document should specify betteJ: how coUabo:c:.tion With both 
other NGOs and GoB suucmres ue to be mninminedtn relation m the 
continuing Educntion wO£k. {Pg. 8) 

• The BEP logframe cuuendy uses rbe Gender Development lodicamr 
( GDI) as an i.ndicumr. We r<omtn<nd that tht GEM also be i11rhtdtd lo help 
tlionilllr pro~tr in /emu of the entpoUJtl'ftttttt of /J/Cnttn. (P,g. 1 2) 
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Prognunme recommendations BEP's response with 
priority 

Partner s h.ip with GOB 

(i). BRAC should develop a smuegy for eng:~ging the centn.l govemment Agreed 
in a process of dhlogue a.nd sharing wtth the purposes of ~chieving the lm.rnediatc and cononuous 
goo.l.'l of Education for All by the year 2015, fostering the recognition and priority 
value of BRAC's contribudons, :~nd developing ~ berrer p:u:mership 
rdaoonstup. Needless to say, thts strategy has to be guided with all the 
seosJtJVicies and octfulness involved lO talo.og such an iniuativc. Among 
other demeors in such a =ttgy, at as n:commc.nded that BR.AC should 
approsch the GoB ro convene a meeting that involves the key civil 
sei'Vants dealtng wtth pom:uy educaooo and selected DCs, UNOs, and 
Df.Os to revaew the progress made m PRIME. In addioon to its own 
tnberc:ot ment of bllvmg such a teVlew meeong. thts process could 
facilitate GoB's better undct'SWldtng :tnd appreciaoon of the = role 
that BR.AC plays in cootn'buticg to the improvemena of rhe quality of 
p.am:uy educaoon, and stimulate and encourage the GoB ro consuler 
collllboratlJlg wat.h BRAC 10 tmplemeoong some sped6c components of 
PEDP 11. (P~. /7) 

Non-Formal Primary Schools 
(i). NPnJbtr of sthoou Agreed 

lrnmedwe pnonty 
Hi:: I' propo>:li document :liso specify the coteoa duu will be used ro 
decade wluch area.1 to withdraw from dw:mg Pluse 4 fP&· 18) 

(ii). ESP sdmlr 

Now that the Revaew has been ca.cried out and c:h:o.nges have been lJlllde Agreed 
the Appr:us:~l Te:tm rtocommc:nds that: lmmedhue prioaty 

the BEP Pcoposru documc"ll be amunded lO reflect rbc repositioning of 
ESP under Lhe Deputy E"<ecutive Dtrecror 

(iii) The Appnusal Te:un recommends that the plan to 1mprovc English Agreed 
language teaclung be included in the propoo:al documenL (P.g. 23) Immediare paoruy 

Adolescent Development Pro e 
(i) Eanwr~ Opportu~tity fPl· J 1) Ag..eed 

Immediate paoritv 



The Team recomm.ends close morutoang/ mcer srociles of APON ll to 
assess what unpact 1t has on !he eanuog opponuruoes of the p:uric:iparus. 

(ii} Rta(hmg PIJOr Chtfdnn (Pg. 28) 

As 1t is likely that the out-of-school adolescents are &om poorer families, Agreed 

and probably the ones mo~ in need of the mfo.nnntion and devdopment lmmedmte priority/Short 
ponibilides offered tluougb the ADP, the Appt.Wnl Te:l.lll recommends term priodty 
that reseaxch be conducted to lind out why these guts are not generally 
part of 1.he mcmberslup, and devsse Stnltcgtes to ensure they are indu.Ud. 
TbiJ wiU tJ/JD btlp bring APON pro!fYJJ/InttJ 111 lint Mlh UNICEF't mmn latgel 
grovp1. 

Continuio~ Education Pto2T3mme 

It has been proposed to change the n:une of t.:mon Llb.c:uies (t.:L) ro 
\greed Llbnry md Multipurpose Community Centres (J.MCq. For sever:U 

reasons, IL ts recommended instead to use the lhngb concept Agreed 

'GONOKENDRO' throughout as a "tnldcmatk" for these resource frnmcd!ate pnonty 

centres. 

(i) Co~pm1tlon with GoB Depart111etrl m the Arw rif SkJIII Du~lopmtnl (Pg. 37) 

(u) CEP LO tnd!cnte how PACE can benefit from cont::lct IUld exchange of .~greed 
expcoence wsth other BR.\.C d.insioos and sectors, de:illng with, for Immediate pnonty 
msunce competence devdopment in the same fields. 



BEP 's Response to lOA Mission 2003 Recommendations 

R ecommendations BEP's resp onse 
wirh priQritv 

Recommondntion 6: 

Introduce ond unplement concepts of team-based str.negy fo<muhtoon ond deciston- Agreed 
molang at the top lev•! ofBEP, involvtng monagers of aU p1:ogramme componencs. Immediate priority 
Deoswm on overall st:rntegy ond the coherence of the sttlltegies • t the progcamme-
level should be as;~ by :ill the rnarutgeno invoh·cd (DED. Progr.~mmt: Heads and 
Co-ordmotors). This could be done-wtdlln the concept of :tmliJlllltemcnt-rcatn {P.J!.. 73) 

Recommendation 8: Agl-ccd 
GPU should not so much be seen ~sa specific tssue but should evolve in liD Immediate prioril:) 
ovenll and bmding concept and so:ategy of BEP as a whole. f1'&· 74) 

R ecommendatio n 13: 
lndudcc the pro ject-staff of BEP in rhc HRD-sysrcrn in order ro ensure thu 
these project-smff members can benefit from the same support ofHRD. Agreed 
lnc:lu~Jon of the BEP profCCt-staff is also needed to mrunmm accu.rare smnsocs immediate prionry 
on the total numbt:r of suff in BR:\C.. (P,g. 76) 

Recommendation til: 
Formulate (BEP and BRAC) liD lCT policy/rrwot.er plll11 a> ~ \'ision. Slllltegy Agreed 
and •ction plan for future TCT e».-pans10ns. An important e lemenr of this plan lmmcdiatc priority 
can be lD eqwp :ill regional offices wtth computers and e-mail/ mLemct 
faciliries, for decenrml.iscd proceso;ing of data and on-hnt! access to 1\.US. It is 
understandable thar mvesrmeots Ill tlus area depend m n great deal Jn 

nvailAbilu:y o f resource.•. AIBo investments can be shared with the p~ogrammes 
outside BEP (espewilly BDI'). The mvestments in ICT need 10 bl; addressed m 
funchng-srrategies. (Pt,.78) 



Recommendation 11: 
Explore o::onceprs of more team-based co-ordma.uon, e.xchange and deClSloll
mnking 21 th•· fidd l""cl 10 t:nSUJ:c a h.tghu capacity of "sill-managemen t" of 
these reams. For paroclp:ttory sc:ntegic decision-mAking and action pl:UllllJlg 
BEP ts ~uggesred to also consider large-group consulrnoon methods. (Pg. 76) 

Over-aU conclusions and recomme ndations 

Recommendations 

}. The 10.'\-re:un poSinvdv recommends the donors to futld the BEP 
proposal for 200~2009. (Pg. 80) 

[J. The 10:\-ream also recommends that w BEP phase JY. 2004-2009 a 
plan will be nltcgtau:d that ac.counts ior con tlJluous acuons m. the 
del·elopmem and sl1ariog of the new emerg1ng "ision, mtSsaon and 
strategy (tocluding finan=l susuunabiliry) w!thin BEP. BRAC nnd the I 
G ovem.rnem. (Pg. 80) 

111. The nusston reconuncnds to strengthen the p.roc:nce of g>VIl1g rrusSions 
(perh!tps less numerous) a l.imJted focus on a de>~ rheme, as thts mJay 
Ulcrease the depth and impact of d1e missions. (Pg.8/) 

I 

IT ' The IOA-team finally recommend~ BEP and the donon to dtscnss the 
recommenduions of rh1s l OA-mtSsion (and futw'c rmsston>) :tnd 
pnooO-~e IL bmned number of acuons for foUow-up. howevc~ wuh n 
coOlJlllo:ncm to g>ve extcnsi,·e fuUow-up 10 enable sh>led learning 

1 
frc.m the expccicnccs. (Pg. $1) 
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